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er oflhat worcT nowt eeQ&uVthe svervt and endleBSi daV,: : Jacob ware silentTHE 'it fur , srn.. , . 'draJlf) subsenber, thanfetuii UnV past favcrsX w
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' " Kot exceeding: 16 lines, neatly Insrfed three
- tun es iop a- - uqii arf anu. - j
iertCrtn in trie same nroDWHon...vtJwiuHit

!fATios.tiiankfuliy teceiVed...JLTB to
f the Editors must be po.t'-pai- d. ' " V.V- -

V'TKxfract from The Porresfers?by the$Au
rv thbr, of Xbts and Shadowsof;Scottisli

-- IiUCpwasonlysiX jeasold,but bold
-- as afairy, she had "gone by heVseIf : a
f ' thousand ."times r abouit tKo bra; and

three rnilea' distalpf il fVhat hail ) .lier
barentstoTtear?? ? iThe,i footpaths were
all firm, andiled. through no places of
danger,; ndr areinfants oFi themselves
incautious nerT alone in their pastimes.
Xucy. went! singing into , the cbppice-- ,

; Woods; and Ringing she re-appea- red on
jthe Jopen tiUJ side. , !VV i th . ner snial I

. "white hand on her rail, she glided along
the wooden bridge, or lightly as 'the

'fouzel tripped from stone to stone across
- the ! ishaliojy; streamlet. Xiitei V creature

quid, be away for hours, kndl no tears
felt on her account by any one at home

whether she had gone with her bas-'ket'iindeVer'- afm

Wpohpw some .ar-
ticles oriibusholtl?ukr. from vaJie?gh-- .

n ;bpr,or. merely for her; own solitary de-iJig- hti

wandered ofl5to the braes to play
among theflowers, coming back Jaden

iwithv wreathe's; anllrn ;JWith a
tKrinet;of.herown sewing to shade her

, pretty face from the sun,, and across
!T'CVher'v sKoildersVa plaid in . which she
: vjCOUia 8it ary uunngnn nouroi uic nS;

beneath the smallest beild,1
liucy past imahy long hours in the day- -

licht and tbUs'.knew, ; without'--ihmkin- s

;t of it; all; the topography of that .pastp- -'

raU solitude "and even something; of

id stakes, this m.ethbd of infbfmiiig his fiiei&
ancj ine- - puoiic general jyvinat ne sxi u conn- -

?Greeboi!6iigR; K. ;C. at thV'Sin 6f itfe
PLQtTGf! ' Having declined thfe Mercarntalc
business, pk whole attention-Wil- l bdjdevotcd
to his1 -- Houses whrchj' is m pphed with the best

1
a.1 ' It' 1.J- - 'i.it:drulLl" -- i " -

ed.with provender, bfitrwvv ; kind for lidrsesi
ateady .ami attentive fOstler r-- and he pledg
es 'himself td? givet du'attdhtion- - to all whb
may honor hini with acallfV.v ;$iJa- f?k

Greensboro; N. August 24; t SG $m r

rnpHATwlafge;and couveriierit 4 Dwelling
'JL ixouse,-- . wiiOj every - necessary out nouse
and i garden whereon ' Mrs--t .'hri -- Falconer
lately resided," situated irte Eastern part
orthe:City, on Newberri Stree'ri'Byarilear
y application a great . bargain might be' had
inthe purchase of the aboyetproperty.'.;.ppSn
session given immediately.1

, Terms of SaleV
one arid twoye'ar's ciditi'K-T;.r'l''l-;.

Raleigli, Sept. 7,825 ' Q
. 89 lm w.

State of NorthACatoliha 't
-- ?V: Johnston Caunty.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,'
. V ' .August Term, 1825

Reuben Barber, )
Att. levied on land. &eJ

Calebriffin, - i ,;

IT appearing to the satisfaction ofthe Court,
the Defejidant jiCaleb Griffin, is not

a resident of this State : .It is' ordered, that
advertisement be ' made in the Raleigh .Re-
gister , for three months, that .unless the De-
fendant Caleb Griffin, appears at our , next
County Court, to be held for said County, at
the Court-Hous- e in Smithfielcl; on the 4th
Monday in November next, to plead answer
or demur, judgment will be entered pro
confesso and execution issue accordinglv.

Teste,- - .; RM. SANDERS, Clk.- -i

Adv. $5 25 92--

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE OXFORD
ACADEMY. .

' :: ..

1 SECOND CLASS.
To be tjra-u- positively o?? the 30 JVotJtfJ7i5er

fiex, w completed in few Jiiimiteai
J. B. .YATES & A. M'INTYRE, Managers.

4:i

1 Prize "S20.0Q0 is S20,000
,io,ooa 10,000
5,000 -- 10,000
1,990 A ,"S,980

18 1,000 .18,000
18'' ; 500 79,000
18 100 , : 1,800

186 50 - 9,300
186 25 . 4,650

1488 10 : 14,880
15950 69,750

15870 Prizes. 8171,360
'26,90 Blanks,

42,840 Tickets Sin;s60
This is a' Lottery fbrmed by the ternary

combination and' permutation of 36 numbers.
i icKeis anu snares in tne aoove scneme

for sale at the Managers Office.' in Raleigh,
,

; . vynoie ncKets, j&p, , : v?.
' Half do. '

:r1&-5- r', t
'

, , Quprter do. tl 25 t '

Packages "ot J12 pickets, embraciner the 36
JNumbers ot the Lottery, which must ne
cessity draw at least $21 25 nettj with so many
chances for capitals ; or shares of packages

,may oe naa at tne same rate, viz i v
Packages of whole, S60,1 i.

Of HaTvesl '30,
Of Quarters, 15.

State of atlaL; ;

FIFTH CLASSU
To be completed in one drawing, on the

, ,, iyth October, 182 J.!. ;

1 Prize of 820,000 ris S20,000

' :c-- the chearfurappearances urtfre air and
'

i Sky. ; v,iVvSrv.: --
'

f '.

expression ;ot countenancerot ne s
tlwjxi'i mj looksvf; tojrdigtne mi tio

comfort; Micbael&
hin arM " hisyife
hearth 11 jSphieuuri there seemed ta be
in hil face that : was, . iiot serabJM f-i- ' :I f
herhas heard nothing of ray child itho?t

I sn
'. yet why need

All. this, has been bu,t a- - vain belief an
LiiCyiia in Heavje.n5 Something like
a trace of her has been-discovere- d a
w oman, with a child that , did not' look
likei a cfiild of hersV was last night at
Clovenlord and left it by the daw 'ing.?

Do yofu hearihat, my beloyed Agnes?'
sam sapei, ' she'H have trampled away
with Lucy tip into .Ettripk ;pr Yarrow,
but. hundreds of eves will have been
upon her, for those. are: quiet but not
solitary glenns, and the hunt will be
oyer ipng peiore sne nasi crossed down
upon Hawick- - V I knew, that country in
my v youog , days. , vv hat say ye, iMr .
Mayne ? there's the light ' o'hope ion
yOur face.,r-There'- jnae treason to
'doubt, Ma'am, thai it was Litcy-Ev- e-

ry noay is sure o t. it it was , my am
Rachael , I shod Id ha'e rlea fear, o' see
ing her this blessed night.'

Jacob Mayne now tock a chair, and
sat down, with even a smile upon his
countenance. i may tell 1 you, noo,
tnat j atty pnver Kens it was your
bairn, tor he saw her limping atter the
limmer''aGalarBrig

;
but having nae

leuk Ko'her but a leuk is sufficient.
and he swears it was bonny Lucy For-
rester.' AuntXlsabel,- - by this time.
had . bread, and cheese, and a jottte of
her own elder flower-win- e on the table

You have had a long and hard iour- -
ney, Vhereveryou have beieh Mr. Mayne

talc' some refreshment,f--an- d JMich-a- el

asked a blessing.. , Jacob saw; that
he m lght now venture to reveal the
whole truth. ' No-n- o ; Mrs. Irvine,
I am ower happy to eat 'r to drink!
You are a'prepared for the blessing
that awai ts , you your hair n;is , no far
afP-an-d I myseinrfor it was I myset'
that;' found her, will briiig her by the
han,' and restore lier tojier parents'
Agnes had raised herselfjup in her bed
at these words, but sunk gentjy back
on her pillow- - Aunt Isabel was rooted
to her chair, and Michael, as he rose
up, felt as if the ground were sinking
under his feet. . J

There was a dead silence all round
the house for a short space, and then
the sound of many joyful foices, which
again , by degrees subsided; The eyes
of all then looked, arid yet feared to
look; towards the door. Jacob Mayne
was not as good as liis .word, for he did
not bring Lucy by the hand to restore
her to her parents $ but dressed' again
in her own gown, and ler own plaid,
in rushed their child, I y herself, with
tears arid sobs of joy, and her father
laid her --within her mother's bosom

BENJAMIN S KING
LL be prepared to accommodate with
board, Thirty or Forty Members ofthe

next uenerai Assembly:
Ilaleigh, October 1, 1825. . j : 96--

- i - '? for sale.' ;:".;f !;'":;"' ;
'

THE subscriber wishing! to remove to the
Western Country, offers for sale his

large two-storyDwelli- ng f. ouse and Iwot ion
the corner ofFayetteville S Cabarrus streets.
The house contains six ro ams, a porch and
piazza. The lot has on it i Well of delight-ftt- l

water, a large Garden,' Stable, ' Granary,
and every necessary Outhouse.

Also two , Store Houses and Lots on Fay
etteville Street, a few- - door s below the New-ber-n

Bank, considered as . good stands for
business as any in the city. " J

Also two vacant LotsNos. 5 and 52,' both
very handsomely situated, and each of them
convenient to a gpod SpHng". iiot No. 5
fronts1 the Governor's house and has on it a
large and handsome grove of Oaks. '

He would also sell his plantation 9 miles
N. W. of Raleigh on the Hillsborough road,
coritainhiT 855 acres. He (would divide the
tract to accommodate purchasers, f The soil
is fertile and productive, and as well watered
as anj' land in the county. There are about
75 acres in cultivation, &. sVmefinexnead6w
land; --There ? is oh the i land an excellent
Mill eat5 well situated for jcustbml! .

"

Also a tract of land lyingj a few miles S.W.
of Haywood, in Chatham county, containing
500 acres. V-- -'-- .( ".' " 4rr'-.-
::i He would also sell his Few in: the' Presby-
terian Church in this city.-j- ! i JjH vj? ?..

He deems further particulars unnecessary,
ait is presumed no person would purchase
withouttirst viewing thp premises. :

;rAll or any part of the. above property he
wouldt dispose- - of ort very jliberal teTms,. for
easily r or young Negroes ' would ? be received
in part payment, i : j - - - ,ij vi'f

'51SILtVmiericV' oh:Tucslay th 'first
'y,. v ; day of November hie x.t; and continue
1ou'rfdays, it.-W- ,t Wi1 ,i, 't '

!rf TlMief'ilsf .:balA SweepstaV.Tor 3 year 1

olds thile Cheats 1 00:Dyis'eachi- - half - for-
feit, 4 subscribers Jfthd loed.'yiz.V v rr
'"rfJ&uVKp StRP KtTM i i;nj 1; ;v' ! '

.VMTWrLSlAS.'I' f ,

2 Thfnd ;ay for tlife
"whole amount of; the jocy OltbV ubcrip
t ion, about 350jt I)ollaf;mohey- - h ung up,
subject jthtjrey uii free for any
thingil ritrance "to "'subVcrfter.vtwenty; dol-
lar;' to '

T&-Sd;Pay7- i
pro-priflorskpir- rse

of 150 Dolls; rnoney hun4ip,
entrance 15 Dollars ; free fur any thine?, but
tire-winne- r Ofthe preceding dav..! .
--5 The 4th Day Ai!Iandyarturs6 Tot 50
uousi jnue neats. entrance twentv-iv-e JiOI- -
lars tp be added to the purse, free for any

;- - The:Tracb will be in good order and eve
ry accommodation furnished Id, sportsmen
and pothers by v v --if , Hf'iS , VTirOUAS JOHNS ON, '

Proprietor-o- f the Codrs.
T 8fept. 20. 7; f f X -- v- 93-ebw- 4t

; ;N.. B.: Balls be-- furnistie'd on the- - even-In- g

of each lay's Race, by thesProprietor.

jTo be drawn oothe 9t6 NovernbeK
i: .'r ICGNsdLli3ATEDf' '

J-:--
, OF MARYLAN D,i ,

To' be drawn under- - tlie'supefihfehffence of
commissioners appointed Dy tne uoycrn-- .

' " 'or andfCounci v( .
' J

,

ODD & EVEN SYSTEM,
r

BRILLI.VNTLIST OF PRIZES '

u. WI.'-wiCMI'- 1111 r.'- -i I. .?
10 of S 1,000 ioo ofsso :
10'OT'

"

--500 V'Jt)ptt ip.:
30 of Jiod 300 of, 5' ,

20)000 ol t

. Not one, Blank to . a FHze I !I ' '

TJiis Lottery s arranged on tin newandpop-ula- r
sjstepi; of odd and even, by which tho

adventurer holding two tickets or shares, pne
odd ami one even,iinust"obtain atj deast ,one
prize,.and tajy-yhta.- ihf&mmy tickets
will neceuarity .obtain' two. priM,.&s no tick-
et clrawing a 9uperitirts restricted from draw-
ing an inferior prize also Prizes; payable in
Cash 60 days afier the I)rawing.U(Jah will
however, as usual, be advanced for prizes as
soon as drawn at Aliens' Office. hT 'I

: .Whole TicketsS5 i

Hal ves 1 ;
? 'U ii , Q50 ;

1251
rinuis, 62!.-r-

be had t (Odd and rEven) at'7

Lottery and Exchange Office,
No. 166, Market. Street, Raltimorej

$Where in the last State Lotteries were
sold the 20,OOOi the 10)00.an(l the 5900 dol-
lar prizes ; and paid the 20,000 and the 10D00,
and where have been sold and paid prizes of
100,000, 25,000, 20,000. 8 of 10,000, 3 of
5,000, 10 of 1,000 dolls. ;&c, &c.1 which were
all drawn in One'day, amountin'to '?

Two liuridfed and i Fifty 77iousand
... Tr : v, Dollars! : .y.

Being the largest amount of Capital Prizes
all drwn in 0E AV obtuned a any
office in America f;-vA- '

.Q Orders enclosing Cash or PrizeTickeis,
per nail, post paid, or private j hand , from
any part of the TJnon, thankfully received and '
promptly att(pndedto'.Address';;:;'"'',,"','
,; - r ; 3. an.allen. & co;. ;

N. B. Adventurers may. at all times makft
their remittances to ALLENS OFFICE W.tl.
confidence of .despatch and attention to. re-
quests. 'Those wishing cart""5 be' furnisned
with a slip of the drawin. NorthfanH Rn.M.
Carolina BahVNQtes land most Dther kindt
of cijrrent paper taken fo? Tickets.

October 3. 9C--4t

; Notice.
A -

nIIE subscriber wishing
O ---' -- '"- LU l.lltTX,I West, otters for sale ids tract ofLAND

oi.woBi oju acres, lying on Doth sides of
New-Hop- e Creek about 250 acres of which
a vivni uun. Stl CUVJ-ll- C Ul It IS trfSU

tract. are several hundred" acres of coovl Lm
Grounds yet to clear. " ?The plantation is ingoodVepain Ten hands may be worked
it to advantage; There is a convenient D wel
ling House, Store and; Warehouse'; a irdolrt i t"'1.voiion 3in in a convenient nouse,-a- n excel-
lent 8et of Stables, large framed Barn and
other Outhouses. - f f : r I :

I S This place possesses' superior, advantages

Elation held'here,,f also a battalion St com-
pany MuSter, which makes it very public. .

There has been a profitable mercantile busi
ness oonenere lor ne last 15 years. It is in ,

a fine part of the country for raising Cotton ;
situated twenty-thre- e Jniles west of Haiti b'
on thfe stage road to Salisbury 5 Any persona

applying in time,' as 1 am disposed to m?-- a

Ibe payments as eas as I cun do with conve- -

. Prince' Bridge, ;: ?P7 f 'Chathkm county, Augv$t 25:5 ?

comfotti thaheijtad rinavairilttried to
bestoxv?XvvvXn63K,!w?u m:rt

WtlnritWoliOurs ia huh rpedple
vwfavefslnVthe': hiH;irllTclirec2
tions,. eyep to diSjtanee wnchitseein-e- d

piost u hikely that -- poor Xrticy could
have reached. .The shepherds & their
cldgaiMnlghthVifqh every
n pok ey ery t0by add t rockj" 4 place- -

eyerylittlefshawr?-ever-y piece: of taller,
heat her eyerycrey l ce,, th at. cou l d co n --

ceal anVrtliinjjr live, or dead, but no
.'LucTCwas' there. v--- -

HermOtherVwho for a while seemed .

inspired ivith superhatural strength,' had
ioined in the search,C and with a. quak- -
ing neart looked into every DraKe,5 or
stopped and listened to each shoutiand
halloe reverberating among0 the iiil Is, if
she could seize on some tone of recog
nition or discovery. : But the moon sank,
anu men au me stars, w nose increas- -
ed brightness had for a short time su p
plied her place, all faded away, an r
then came the grey dawn ot k morning,
and" then the clear brightness of day,'
and still Michael am! Agnes were cHflcl- -
less. .

u She has sunk into some mossy
or iniry place,'' said Michael to a man
near him. - T j i

r At last a man who had left the search
and gone in a direction towards i the
highroad, came running with something
in jhisarrasj towards the place where
Michael and others were 4 standing be-
side AgiiesJ who lay apparently exhaus-
ted almost to ding on the sward. J He
approached hesitating, and Michael saw
that he carried Lucy's bonnet, clothes
and plaid. i It is murdered' was the
one word whispered or ejaculated all
around, but Agnes heard it notv for
worn out by that long "night. of hope
and despair, she had fallen, was impos-
sible not to see some spots of blood up-
on the -- frill that the child had worn
around her heck. " Murdered asleep,
and was, perhaps, seeking her lost Lucy
in her dreams.' . f;

'

Isabel took the c!othes,and narrowlv
inspecting them :with eyes and hantf,
said with a fervent voice, that J was
heard even in "Michael's despair , No,
Lucy is yet amoh the living. There
are no marks , of violence on the gar-
ments of the innocent ; no murderer's
hand has been here. These blood spots
have been put there to decee. : Be-
sides, would not the murderer" fiave
carried off these things ? But oh ! fool-
ish despair !-

- For wicked as this world
isaye desperately - wicked there is
not, on ail the surface of the wide earth,
a hand that would murder our child !

Is it not plain as that sun in ,the ilea-ye- n,

that Lucy has been stolen by some
wretched gipsey beggar, and that,1 be-

fore that sun has set, she will be say-
ing her prayers in her father's house,
with all of us upon our knees beside
her, or with our faces beside her, or
with our faces prostrate upon the iloor?

Agnes opened her eyes and beheld
Lucy's bonnet and plaid lying close
beside her, and then a silent crowd.
Her senses all at once returned tolher.
and she" rose up 6 Aye, sure enough
drowned drow n ed drowned --bu t
where have you laid her le me see
our Lucy, Michael, for in my sleep I
have already seeii her laidout for bu ri-

al.7 The crowd quietly dispersed and
horse and foot began to scour the coun-
try. . Some took the high roads, others
all the by-path- s, and many the track-
less hills. " Now that they were in Some

V1: ;r LTi Y V A ' I
-- vr ...r--: . rrr-- r. .

UU1C1 u.io.iiiitjr pt-iittvj- . ixvFkiiiu, lui uujjc
brought her back to their arms.' Agnes
had been able to wal k to B ra ken
Braes, and Michael and Isabel sat by
her bed side." . Lucy's empty little
crib was just , as the child had left it
the morning before, neatly made up
with her own hands, and her small red
bible was lying on the pillow. T

j

'' " Oh, my husband j this is being in-

deed kind to your, Agnes, for much it
must have cost you to stay here-- ; but
had you left me, my silly heart had
ceased to beat altogether,' Ifbr it will
not Iuj still even now, that I am well
nigh resigned to the, will of God. 9, Mi- -
ChapLput his hand on his wife's bosom,
and felt her heart beating as if it were
a knell. Then "ever and anon the tears
came gushing, ' for all her" strength! was
gone,; and she 5 lay at tlie mercy of the
ruitle ofaJeaf,, orVa shadow across the
vndOW. : Ana inus. nour aiter ,nour

past on 4 tilb it was again twilight j

?a I . hear 'footsteps- - coming "up Lthe
braes,:" said Agnesv .' who 5 had for some
time1 appeared to Vbe 'slumberingvl and
in ;a jewynomcnts-- j tne; yoice oi j acpq
Maynk,wa&beard at the outendobr.
t iHvasrnotime for ceremony,15 and' he
dvaaiced4" ititoTthe robrii Avhere the fa--

V

The happy; chiles haa neen mviteu to
v pass awnoie ciay irnm morning to mgiu,

'i atLady-side- , (aTarm.house about two
!":!;hil'es off.V with her Dlavmates.' the
rIayries and she.left home about, an
jr hour after sunrise. She was dressed
ecifor a holiday, - and father and mother,
y ridrAuhtvIsabel,7 all three5 kissed iher

sparkling face before she sat off by her-tself- V

and stobd listening, to her singing,
, a till her , small .voice was lost in the

. murmur of the rivulet. " During her ab-- ;
- sence tHe hpusewas silent but happy ;

J ahtl YKe JeVemng ; Jaeirig no w far ad vanc- -'

ed, Lucy .was expected home every
m minute and Michael, Anes, and Isa- -

beU went to meet her on the wa)V Tliey
alkedton"ahdon,wpnderrn

vbu'tin ;rio Vdegfee , alarmed, till they
.';'ieacKed4La(ily--iide- ,

' : arid heard the
vcbeerful din of the imps within still ri-- -

oting at the close of the holiday. ; Jacob
Mavne came to the. door but on their
kindly asking w)iy Lucy! had not been
sen t home before , dayligh t was ove rV h e
looked" painfully surprised, v and tsaid
that she1 had n o t'been t Laly-si- d e. j

''AffhVsTrsudlenly sat'down, .without
Speaking one word, on tiieJr stone seat
besido the door,
5her,Tsaid v Jaob;1 our child left
us this morning'atlsix. o'clock and : it
is1 novir- near'fien'.it 'nijrht;:.' .Gotl is jbi'er- -

1 ?ifui hutVPerhaps,Lucy is dead. la- -
kcob Mayne,was.an ordinary, common- -
Dlace, and ratner an ignorant man, uuti
his 5 heartleaptCwithih him'rat; these

"
-- vdrdsand by tlusime hts Own chil- -'

renwerTstahtling about; the door,'
Ycs-Mr- v Forrester God is mercij-- f

uJ.jt.you r. daughter let us trust is not
4lea'd.s riet us trust that she yet liveih

. , and without delay let us go to seek
theftchiidi'Michaeltrembled' from
head to foot,f and hisi voice was gone ;

; he lifted "uphis'rej jit
.seemed not as if:he saw. either the moon
ir'thestarsri?t Run over to liaeshaw

w-som- e-f Jypu said ::Ja cob; and tel 1

Avhat ihaslrapj Isaac,
my good hoyf;rossove
oiT theln vler I ei th,1 e n sid c, an d---oh 1 M iv
ForresferMr

vthi trial ovjrcoineoa sac sairly Tor

Michael nvas leaning against the wa41

of the house,, and the -- strong man .was
thelplMsas? WhfMi'rhearrmye

: a voice, all "ciilika Jieriauaf; t keepiUn
your heart,1 for! thWblessed bairn is be-y- on

t d oubt so mew h e re'vi li1 : th c ;;ke eping
ot-th- e great Uod,-- 'Tea,' without a nair

iuT'-ferra- e

IhirKiM-iTi'it- r hava iiinnanod J(V - hPP .ln(t
'dea,th,UQtamoiijx:-the;-

o ii mber-O- h I o

tnopurely. i not adeaths t'i.irvou Id
indeed b aiX too 5 UfeUT ii 1 ca IgmchT 1 9l I

1 10,000 1 10,000
2 - 5.000 j -- 10,000
2 ' 2,956 '

. T,912
12 1,000 ; m 12,000

,12
"

. 500 j 6,000
50 . ; ' 100 , 3,000

168 50 ! 8,400
168 25 ," 4300

1,344" 12 16,128
11,540 4 6 68,o4o

13,080 Prizes, r S163;680

i

"
s

19,656 Blanksl
32,736 Tickets. u

Whole tickets S6 00 v'iHalf . 3 00 ' 1

i

..
Quarters 1 5Q

Prizes in any of the Lotteries of Cxnnecti- -

cut, New-York-,: New-Jerse- y, Pennsylvania
jweiaware, axaryiana, Virginia, ana vvasuing- -
tan v.ny, wiuueTeceivea m payment. s s

Orders encloting the cash or prizes fpt
paidJ for tickets or thares tn any of trie .above
Lott cries, toill receive prompt attention, 4 ifad--

dress
;; , - -- 1 v fYATES & M'INTYRE; i ,

I BOND. ? I V ;!V , ;Raleigh, N. C.1

vt93tf
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